
Length of student visa and OSHC Single* Couple** Family***

1 Month  $45.30  $242.00  $380.45 

2 Months  $90.60  $484.00  $760.90 

3 Months  $135.90  $726.00  $1,141.25 

4 Months  $181.20  $968.00  $1,521.65 

5 Months  $226.50  $1,210.00  $1,902.05 

6 Months  $271.80  $1,452.00  $2,282.50 

7 Months  $317.10  $1,694.00  $2,662.90 

8 Months  $362.40  $1,936.00  $3,043.30 

9 Months  $407.70  $2,178.00  $3,423.75 

10 Months  $453.00  $2,420.00  $3,804.15 

11 Months  $498.30  $2,662.00  $4,184.60 

12 Months  $543.60  $2,904.00  $4,565.00 

13 Months  $591.10  $3,160.30  $5,152.50 

14 Months  $638.65  $3,416.65  $5,740.00 

15 Months  $686.15  $3,672.95  $6,327.50 

16 Months  $733.70  $3,929.30  $6,915.00 

17 Months  $781.25  $4,185.65  $7,502.50 

18 Months  $828.75  $4,441.95  $8,090.00 

19 Months  $876.30  $4,698.30  $8,677.50 

20 Months  $923.80  $4,954.60  $9,265.00 

21 Months  $971.35  $5,210.95  $9,852.50 

22 Months  $1,018.90  $5,467.30  $10,440.00 

23 Months  $1,066.40  $5,723.60  $11,027.50 

24 Months  $1,114.00  $5,980.00  $11,615.00 
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2018 Premium sheet for Education Partners
The below premiums apply to all Medibank Essentials OSHC policies, purchased or renewed through Medibank OSHC 
Access, from 1 May 2018, with a commencement date from 1 May 2018.

For prices based on the exact policy length (i.e. the number of days) or to quote for a date range, please obtain a quote 
from the Quick Quote Tool on Medibank OSHC Access.

Medibank Essentials Overseas Student  
Health Cover (OSHC)



Length of student visa and OSHC Single* Couple** Family***

25 Months  $1,160.40  $6,250.30  $12,324.55 

26 Months  $1,206.80  $6,520.65  $13,034.15 

27 Months  $1,253.25  $6,790.95  $13,743.70 

28 Months  $1,299.65  $7,061.30  $14,453.30 

29 Months  $1,346.10  $7,331.65  $15,162.90 

30 Months  $1,392.50  $7,601.95  $15,872.45 

31 Months  $1,438.90  $7,872.30  $16,582.05 

32 Months  $1,485.35  $8,142.60  $17,291.60 

33 Months  $1,531.75  $8,412.95  $18,001.20 

34 Months  $1,578.20  $8,683.30  $18,710.80 

35 Months  $1,624.60  $8,953.60  $19,420.35 

36 Months  $1,671.00  $9,224.00  $20,130.00 

37 Months  $1,743.90  $9,694.80  $21,004.65 

38 Months  $1,816.80  $10,165.65  $21,879.30 

39 Months  $1,889.75  $10,636.45  $22,754.00 

40 Months  $1,962.65  $11,107.30  $23,628.65 

41 Months  $2,035.60  $11,578.15  $24,503.35 

42 Months  $2,108.50  $12,048.95  $25,378.00 

43 Months  $2,181.40  $12,519.80  $26,252.65 

44 Months  $2,254.35  $12,990.60  $27,127.35 

45 Months  $2,327.25  $13,461.45  $28,002.00 

46 Months  $2,400.20  $13,932.30  $28,876.70 

47 Months  $2,473.10  $14,403.10  $29,751.35 

48 Months  $2,546.00  $14,874.00  $30,626.00 

49 Months  $2,603.80  $15,380.15  $31,515.25 

50 Months  $2,661.65  $15,886.30  $32,404.50 

51 Months  $2,719.45  $16,392.50  $33,293.75 

52 Months  $2,777.30  $16,898.65  $34,183.00 

53 Months  $2,835.15  $17,404.85  $35,072.25 

54 Months  $2,892.95  $17,911.00  $35,961.50 

55 Months  $2,950.80  $18,417.15  $36,850.75 

56 Months  $3,008.60  $18,923.35  $37,740.00 

57 Months  $3,066.45  $19,429.50  $38,629.25 

58 Months  $3,124.30  $19,935.70  $39,518.50 

59 Months  $3,182.10  $20,441.85  $40,407.75 

60 Months  $3,240.00  $20,948.00  $41,297.00 
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All rates are Goods and Services Tax (GST) inclusive and in Australian dollars. Rates are subject to change and may vary by a few cents due to rounding. 

Visa Length Health Cover (VLHC) is generally a condition of holding a Student Visa in Australia. It is a requirement of VLHC that OSHC is 
purchased and paid up-front for the required policy length. For periods of stay not mentioned above, or if there are any visa or status changes as 
an international student, or any queries please contact Medibank. Please refer to the Medibank OSHC Member Guide for a list of exceptions to 
maintaining VLHC.

The information provided in this document is up to date as of January 2018 and only applies to Medibank Essentials OSHC.

*Single membership covers the student only.
**Couple membership covers the student and their spouse/partner as listed on the student’s visa.
***Family membership covers the student and their dependants (such as their spouse/partner, and any dependent children) as listed on the student’s visa.

Medibank Private Limited ABN 47 080 890 259 MPL35160118

Length of student visa and OSHC Single* Couple** Family***

61 Months  $3,297.80  $21,454.15  $42,186.25 

62 Months  $3,355.65  $21,960.30  $43,075.50 

63 Months  $3,413.45  $22,466.50  $43,964.75 

64 Months  $3,471.30  $22,972.65  $44,854.00 

65 Months  $3,529.15  $23,478.85  $45,743.25 

66 Months  $3,586.95  $23,985.00  $46,632.50 

67 Months  $3,644.80  $24,491.15  $47,521.75 

68 Months  $3,702.60  $24,997.35  $48,411.00 

69 Months  $3,760.45  $25,503.50  $49,300.25 

70 Months  $3,818.30  $26,009.70  $50,189.50 

71 Months  $3,876.10  $26,515.85  $51,078.75 

72 Months  $3,934.00  $27,022.00  $51,968.00 

Medibank Essentials OSHC FAQs

1. How can I get a quote?

  You can get a quote for Medibank Essentials OSHC at medibankoshcaccess.com.au by selecting ‘Quick Quote’ 
option. You will need the visa start and end date and know what sort of policy is required, such as single, couple  
or family policy.  

2. How are premiums calculated?

 Premiums for all OSHC policies are required to be paid up-front for Visa Length Health Cover (VLHC). The premiums  
 payable are based on the total policy length purchased, and take into account a range of factors to ensure we can  
 meet the costs of a policy over the duration purchased.

3.  I require a quote for a policy duration that isn’t listed. Can I calculate the amount myself?

  It’s important to note that the premiums for longer durations are not simply multiples of shorter durations.  
E.g. The premium for a 36 month policy cannot be calculated by multiplying the 12 month price by 3, or by adding the 
24 month and 12 month prices together.

 If the required policy length is not listed above, you should get a quote from the Quick Quote Tool at    
 medibankoshcaccess.com.au or email clientsupport@medibank.com.au

4. When can a Couple or Family take out 2 or more single policies instead?

  Single OSHC policies can only be purchased by the ‘Primary’ applicant of an Overseas Student visa.  
The only instance where a Couple or a Family can take out separate Single policies is where they have  
individual Student Visas (i.e. they are each ‘Primary’ applicants on their own Overseas Student visa).

Phone: 1800 081 875                         Email: clientsupport@medibank.com.au                         Web: medibank.com.au/oshc


